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on tho ground that county option would inter-for- e

with his sales and lessen IiIb revenues, but
tho ordinary citizen is not interested in the
profits of a browory or a distillery or of liquor
dealers, and I submit that the people who want
tho saloon ought to bo satisfied to retain the
saloon in counties that want them, without in-
sisting that thoy shall exist in counties that
aro opposed to thorn. If the liquor interestsinsist that liquor shall be sold in a county evenwhen a majority of the peoplo of tho county aroopposed to it they can not complain if theirlogic is adopted by tho opponents of the liquor
traffic, and they object to liquor being sold in aa county oven whtin a majority of the peonlo ofthe county desire it.

Another common argument, possibly the mostcommon argument- - against county option is thatit is a step toward prohibition. Several menhavo told mo that thoy do not object to theprinciple of county option but that thoy aroopposed to it because they think that the adop-tion of county option would immediately bofollowed by the adoption of state prohibitionIt is hardly fair to oppose a thing that is rinhton the ground that if the thing that is right isadopted it may lead to the adoption of some-thing that .the person thinks --is wrong ThatBort of argument could be used to prevent thoadoption of anything good, for even so good athing as self government sometimes leads to thoelection of bad men and to the adoption of badpolicies. No one can tell what may follow anvgiven act, but it is possible for everyone to forman opinion as to the righteousness of a pro-posed measure. If, however, one is goinc totry to calculate the influonce of one proposition
on another ho ought first to know the situationwith which ho has to deal. There are in thisstate a certain number of persons who callthemselves prohibitionists, and who aro opposedto the licensing of the Bale of liquor at any
time, or under any circumstances. It is impos-
sible to say just how many there are, who take
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this position. If we measure them by the vote ,

cast for tho prohibition ticket they do not
amount to more than three or four per cent of

tho population. But let us suppose that there
are in each of the other parties as many as
there are In the prohibition party. The num-

ber would not then amount to more than 12

per cent of the voters of the state. There are
at the other extreme a certain number of per-

sons who are opposed to any restriction being
placed upon the sale of liquor. They oppose
any regulation, whether it refers to hours of
closing, method of conducting the saloon, or
the conduct of those in charge of the business.
It is difficult to say how many there are of
these, but let us suppose that they are equal
in number to the prohibitionists, that is, that
they amount to 12 per cent of the voters. If
these estimates are not accurate they are at least
sufficient for the purpose in that they present
the extreme views. If we may estimate that
12 per cent of the voters of the state are op-

posed to the licensing of tho sale of liquor any-
where, and that 12 per cent are in favor of
saloons everywhere, the two together would
constitute one-four- th of the voting population.
Tho intermediate group, constituting three?-fourth- s

of the voters, believe that the 'use of
liquor is often abused,' and that liquor if sold
at all ought .to be sold under such restrictions
as will reduce the evils of Intemperance to a
minimum. These people do not agree with
either extreme. They do not believe that the
licensing of a saloon Is necessarily immoral and
they do not believe that all restrictions upon
the sale of liquor are an infringement upon
personal liberty. They deal with the conditions
which they have to meet and favor such legis-
lation as they believe to be wise. These are
the people whose votes decide the policy of the
state and the policy in different communities.

There are a' great many people who would be
opposed to a saloon in their block- - who would
not vote to exclude all saloons from their town.
There are people who would vote against any
saloon in their town who would not vote to
prevent other towns in their county from having
saloons. There are those who would vote to
drive saloons out of their county and yet would
not be willing to prohibit all saloons in the
state, or to prohibit other counties from having
saloons. If a prohibitionist says that county
option would immediately lead to state prohibi-
tion there is no reason why anyone should ac-
cept his statement as true unless the reasons
given by him are sound ones. An examination
of the situation leads me to believe that, county
option instead of hastening state prohibition
would delay it. I believe that the defeat ofcounty option would be more likely to hastenstate prohibition. In 1890 the opponents ofprohibition pointed to the fact that Nebraska
had one of the best local option laws in theUnited States, and the merits of that law werespread before the people in every community
But a great deal of progress has been madesince that time. County option has been adopt-
ed in a great many states, even in states likeOhio with her great cities and many breweries
and in states like Kentucky with her great dis-
tilleries. The state of Illinois which 'containsthe second city of the union, and many otherlarge cities, now has township option, which isa step in advance of Nebraska. Nebraska isbehind the times. If the question of state pro-
hibition wore presented to'day it could not beopposed on the ground that wo have the bestlicense system in the union. The opponents ofthe amendment would have to bear the blameof having prevented county option, and of hav-ing defeated a measure intended to enforce tholaw against treating.

But, you ask, why ar prohibitionists
of county option if it will delay state probat-
ion? Thero are two answers to the questionIn the first place, the prohibitionists are help-less without the aid of a much larger groun ofvoters who do not call themselves prohibition-ists. It is not sufficient therefore to askthe prohibitionists prefer, for until they ail ina majority they must take not what they wouldlike best but that which they can secure at dcounty option is the thing whichthey can secure. But there is another emana-
tion of fie position. Like thbso who favoV
other reforms they think it wiser to takeof the loaf now than to risk delay in getting
the whole loaf. They will not refuse count?
option even if they would prefer vrlhfblton They will even take county- optl?n withthe knowledge that it will delay state nrohihitlon rather .than refuse county, opt and i riskthe rejection of state prohibition. They act

:

upon 'the principle usually adopted when one
.is dealing .with a thing which he believes to be
right. Whatever his views about ultimate rem-
edies he favors any remedy that promises to
reduce the evil. If you ask my own opinion it
is this, that county option instead of hastening
state prohibition will be, when adopted, the
main argument used by the opponents of state
prohibition. They will say we have county
option, that saloons can be closed in any county,
and will ask why should we go further? 'In
the campaign against county option the very
men who opposed the 8 o'clock closing will use
that law as an argument against county option.
They will admit that it is a good law, and in-
sist that with that law the liquor dealer is suff-
iciently restrained.

But I have no thought of entering into an
elaborate discussion of the question of county
option. I only touch upon the "subject because
I find that it is fear of county option that has
led some to oppose the initiative and referen-
dum. When that question is up I shall discuss
it more at length, but I would much prefer to
have the discussion of it postponed for two
years, so that we can discuss and settle the
question of the initiative and referendum now.

But I can not allow this opportunity to pass
without calling the . attention of the democrats
of the state to the strength of a moral issue,
and I know of no better place to emphasize this
than Omaha. It is now less than two years
since the legislature passed the 8 o'clock clos-
ing law. It was not in the platform of eitherparty, and I believe a majority of the democrats
of both houses voted against it, but the measure
came before the governor for his signature or
veto. A special train went from Omaha to
Lincoln to carry a crowd of protesting demo-
crats. They brought every possible pressure to
bear on the governor. They told him that he
would ruin his own chances for ion

and re-electi- on if he signed the bill; they toldhim that he would ruin the chances of the party
in the state, that he would greatly disturb thecity of Omaha, and greatly injure the state.
But in spite of pressure he signed it, and themthe wrath of the city was turned against him.
When the president of the United States visitedOmaha the governor was not invited to attendthe banquet. There was room at the table forsome of the prosperous brewers, but not roomenough for the governor of the state. It lookedfor a while as if the governor would have tomake a circuit around Omaha when going east,but within two years the governor's act hasbeen vindicated. The opposition to the 8 o'clockclosing law has disappeared, and even the sa-
loon keepers are compelled to admit that a harddrinker can, if he works industriously, becomedrunk enough by 8 o'clock to.last him all night,ine governor is stronger because he signed it,

"

the democratic party is stronger because it wasa democratic governor who refused to be fright-ened by the opponents of the law. Let the vin-dication of the moral principle involved in the8 o clock closing law be a warning to those 'democrats who think it safe to make the demo- -
wS. Party alng at the taI1 end of the
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